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582 Robinson Road West, Aspley, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 721 m2 Type: House

Dan DSilva

0732639555

Riley Munro

0732639555

https://realsearch.com.au/582-robinson-road-west-aspley-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-dsilva-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley
https://realsearch.com.au/riley-munro-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley


For Sale Now

Positioned in the heart of Aspley, this expansive family home presents an unparalleled opportunity for buyers. Situated on

a generous 721 sqm corner block, the property offers uncapped potential and convenience at every turn, just walking

distance from a range of amenities.Step inside to discover four of the total five bedrooms conveniently located on the

ground floor, three of which boasting built-in storage. Nestled between the downstairs bedrooms lies the main bathroom,

enhancing family convenience. The central kitchen serves as the hub of the home, offering ample storage and benchtop

space, while seamlessly flowing into the dining room and separate main living area. Hardwood timber flooring, ornate

cornicing and 2.9m ceilings add a touch of elegance to the lower level. Completing this floor is a large internal laundry and

a second bathroom with a separate toilet for added convenience.Ascending to the upper floor, you'll find a spacious loft

area perfect for extra separation, along with the fifth bedroom capturing elevated views and breezes. Outside, the

property offers three separate patio areas providing ample space for outdoor entertainment. A sparkling in-ground pool

beckons for summer get-togethers, while a double lockup garage ensures secure parking for vehicles. Additional features

include an expansive powered shed with two roller doors and street access, water tanks, a solar system and a green yard

space for outdoor enjoyment.Located just a short distance from Robinson Road Market Place, St. Dympna's Parish School,

Aspley State School, Westfield Chermside and public transport options, this home epitomizes convenience at its finest.

Watt Faves:* Expansive family home in the heart of Aspley, positioned on a large 721 sqm corner block* Four of five

bedrooms located downstairs, two with built-in storage, serviced by a central main bathroom* Central kitchen with

ample storage and benchtop space, flowing into dining room and separate main living area * Hardwood flooring, ornate

cornicing and 2.9m ceilings* Lower level also features a large internal laundry and second bathroom with separate

toilet* Upper floor boasts a spacious loft area for extra separation and fifth bedroom with elevated views* Outside,

three separate patio areas provide ample space for outdoor entertainment, complemented by an in-ground

pool* Property includes a double lockup garage, water tanks, solar system, and expansive green yard

spaces* Conveniently located just a short distance from Robinson Road Market Place, St. Dympna's Parish School, Aspley

State School, Westfield Chermside, and public transport options


